
 

About the Author: Noella Menon 

Noella is a published author. 
She currently resides in Singapore 
with her family.  

Noella’s book ‘When I Grow Up’, was 

published in 2014. It's a vibrant board 

book in catchy rhyme aimed at pre-

schoolers and is all about the world of 

animals.  

Prior to moving to Singapore in 2006, 

she worked full time with an animation 

studio in Mumbai. Her 

scripted dialogue for ‘Haptics’ an 

animated short film produced by 

them the same year won top honours 

at the prestigious Hollywood Film 

Awards in Beverly Hills, California. 

She also lent her voice playing the 

lead protagonist in the film.  

Noella has helped script the Emmy Award nominated 'Womentalk.tv' webisodes on 

women achievers making a difference in society.  

She has written feature articles for ‘The Singapore Women’s Weekly’, ‘India Se’, 

‘Young Parent’ and 'Femina’ on Lifestyle, Parenting & Careers. 

She has run 'Out of the box' lateral thinking workshops, author led creative career 

talks in international schools and as a guest speaker at related events in Singapore. 

Noella is an internationally acclaimed professional voice over artist and also runs 

‘Wonder’s of the Voice’ master classes for aspiring voice artists.  

Please visit www.voice4ads.com for more information about her work.  

 

About the Author: Milly Pereira 

Milly Pereira is a simple woman of extraordinary faith. 

She raised three young children single-handedly after 

she lost her husband in her early forties. She was a 

school-teacher for over 20 years and is now a School 

Counselor.  

 

She was elected to lead and represent the F.O.L.O.R ( 

Fraternity of our Lady of the Resurrection, France ) in 

India, is an active member of the Hope and Life 

Movement for widows in Mumbai and has served as a 

http://www.voice4ads.com/


 
Eucharistic Minister in her Parish church for many years. 

 

This book is her way to share her reflective accounts of faith and surrender, the 

miracles that ensued and the prophecy that was foretold for her that came true. 
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